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Faculty refuses to 
discuss divestment 
by Sonja Ostrom 
Mast stalf reporter 

Discussion of a re!lOiution calling for PLU's pension 
system to adopt a policy of divestment was postponed in· 
definitely at last week's faculty meeting. said President 
William Rieke. 

The resolution, proposed by Religion professor Robert 
Stivers, asked the Teachere Insurance Equities Fund 
(TIAAl and the College Retirement Equities Fund (CREFI. 
both systems in which PLU employees participate, to divest 
immociial.cly. 

The conditions of divestment called for in the resolution in
cluded institutions which: provide products and services for 
the use of South African police or military, play 8 significant 
role in the South African economy, provide products, ser
vices, or technology that maintain the apartheid system, or 
provide loans, credit or services to the Government of South 
Africa. 

The resolution was aigned by 19 faculty members, and was 
brought to the faculty lut Friday, Rieke said. Af� the mo
tion w .. made to pus Lhe resolution, Rieke said. another m� 
tion wu made to end the discussion about the resolution, 
which failed_ 

A new motion wal then introduced to po8tpone considera· 
tion of the proposal indefinitely, Rieke said.. The faculty had 
a tied vote of 46 in favor of poetponing discussion of the 
resolution indefinateJy, and 46 against poetponing the 
discussion. 
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"At that point, I had three choices," Rieke said. "I could 
vote no, yes or abstain. Had I abstained, the motion would 
have died, and that is not. the role of leadership." 

ThI. ttll .. ,..r<tld eleph.nt .t Tacoma'. Potnt Deflance Zoo found "" uge  uncIM" bls mother'� trunk during 80m. pI.yful momenta In the sun_ 

See FACULTY,page2 

Sanctuary gets support ' 
b)'EmUyM�.n 
Masl staff reporter ,� 

The University Congregation voted 
to support the sanctuary movement 
during laet Sunday's worship 
services. ,-

The legality of supporting the sanc
tuary movement. wtuch seeks to aid 
refugees fleeing to the United St.tes 
fOT asylum from oppressive govern· 
mente. has not yet -been decided by 
U,S. courl.8. But a number of chur
ches and dt.iel in the United States, 
including Seattle. have declarOO 
themselves sanctuaries for refugees. 

A toLal of 92 people from throe wor
ship services on SUnday voted on the 
issue. Fifty-eight "ot«! that the 
University Congregation support the 
movement, 28 chose to abstain from 

' the voLa aod 6 voted against suppor
ting the movement. 

"I'm glad they Ithe congregation) 
accepted the statemeot to support 
sanctuary," said Brent Hample. 

• member of the University Congrega· 
tion Commitwe on Sanct!Jaty and 
congregation president. "That's pret
ty ndical and. UberaL " 

Tbo8e who voted were asked to 
prioritize .yen optionI lo  be adopted 
by the Unlverlllty Congrept.ion. The optiooa ..... ranked as followa: 
-Educate U. public (both PLU and beyoad) aboat the � iMue thr-oqb � ana forums 
-,.,. �Uoo 'wW .-va .. .  

resource and support individuals 
wishing to volunteer "Labor time" to 
congregations Of agendes working 
with refugeea in sanctuary 
-Write letters and petitions to 
governmental representatives 
-Give money to specific agencies or 
groups working with sanctuary 
-Initiate conversation on the sane
turay movement with the PLU Board 
of Regents throl18h the presidential 
office 
-Ask available Central American 
refugees in sanctuary to have a pan. 
in a University Congregation WOl'* ���!ebration concern!Dg Central 

'There are people 10 help 
and feed right now' 
--Brent Hample, University 
Congregation preslden1 

"As (AI' as priorities so we WCNl 
probably hoping (or more Immediate 
actioDtype priorities oa top," Ham
ple said. -'1"here are, people to help 
and Jeed right now-inunediate needs 
to rill." 

The UniVW8ity CoqreptJon 
Council will aaek to orpDize t.be lMlDCf.U8IY iaaua uDder OM � IlDd 
taddo ... priori .... .. ... __ 
appeu-.. doaeIy .. po8IIibIe.. 

Pesticide may have caused 
UC employee's illness 
by Sonja Ostrom 
Mast staff reporter 

As a result of several allergic reac
tions of a Universit.y Center employee 
this seme9tcr, Food Service is changing 
its insecticide sprays, said Bob Torrens, 
director of Food Services. 

The employee, who requested her 
name be withheld. suffered her most re
cent reaction about three weeks ago, 
said Dan Coffey, director of Health 
Services. 

"The employee stayed home for a few 
days because we knew they were going 
to sprlly,"Coffey said. "When she came 
in she swrted having symptoms that 
seemed to be directly related to the in· 
sectspray," he said. 

Her symptoms included agitation, ex· 
cessive fluid production, a quick heart 
rate. and an acute stimult.ation of the 
nervous system, Coffey said. She was 
hospit.alil.ed overnight in Madigan 

. Hospital, he said. 
Jim Phillips, director of the physical 

plant. said that the cause of her reac
tions is difficult to determine because 
she has been bothered under several dif
ferent conditions. 

"The insecticide seemed to bother
her," Phillips said, "but she also had 
violent reactions under nonnal condi
tione. wben tbere wa.a DOth.iac unusual 
in the building ud wben the buildins 
had DO inaecticide or janit«ial 

activities." 
Coffey said that earUer this year, they 

suspected. the reactioJUI may have been 
cau98d by the kerol!lene which wall used 
to dilute the insecticide'a safrotin and 
pyrenone concentrate_ They switched to 
using water inlltead of kero>sene and 
posted signs ""hen they sprayed, yet her 
reaction:! continued, he said. 

In a meeting last Thursday with ad· 
ministrators, staff, and faculty present, 
an ' e.r:planation WIUI lIOugbt for the 
employee's reactions, and po8sib!e solu
tions were discussed. Chemistry pro
fellsor Sheri Tonn suggested boric acid 
powder, a oon·toltic substance as an in
secticide for the food service areas 
because it has no t.oJticology rating from 
the Environmental Protect.ion Agency. 
CoHey said he recommends a medical 
work·up with testa to find out what's 
eausing problems fOT the employee, who has nO\. returned to work. 

''I'm waiting for information t.o be 
n!l.ea.sed from be:-doctor 110 ""e can work 
together in trying to find out what's g0-
ing on," Coffey said. "1£ there's e 
possibility that the environment is caus
iog problems, we want to do sometblng 
about it," he said, "We don't want to 
harm anyone.. " 

Phillipa' recommendation W"-S for a 
eeparIIt.a air hand.ling system to her of
fice to bring fresb air in from outside, 
but that plan. which would be costly, 
may not even aoIve the problem. be said. 
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County sheriff seeks 
suspect in homicide case 

Chi nese study abroad 
program ready for fal l 

The Pierce County Sheriff's Of
fice has established a composite 
picture of a possible suspect in the 
death of Denige L. Sallee, 17, of 
Puyallup, whose body was found 
March 29 in a wooded area of 
Parkland. 

According to Lt. Edmunds of 
the sheriffs office, the picture is a 
likeness of il person Sallee was last 
seen talking to before disappear
ing from Paradige Village Bowl, 
12505 Pacific Avenue. on Jan. 25 
at appro1imately I am. 

She was reported missing three 
days later. said Capt. Mark 
French of the sheriff's depart
ment. According to French, it was 
not uncommon for the teenager to 
stay away from home for a few 
days at a Lime. 

by Becky Krsmer 
Mast reporter 

Americans who fret over differences 
and inconveniences in Chinese lifestyle 
whil e visiting China do not have a good 
time and aren't good ambassadol"S, said 
Judy Carr, associate dean of special 
IIC8demic programs. 

Carr spent three weeks this March in 
China working out the final details of an 
exchange program between Chengdu 
University of Science and Technology 
and PLU. 

This fall 20 students will have the op
portunity to study the Mandarin 
language, Chinese culture, and organic 
chemistry at Chengdu University. 

Her body was discovered in s 
rugged &.rea near the 12100 block 
of Pacific Avenue behind Stella's 
Flowers, 12169 Pacific Avenue, by 
s 7-year-old-boy who was looking 
for returnable bottles. 

According to the sheriff's 
department, the suspect has been 
described 8S a white male in his 
late teens to early 20s, 5 feet 10 in· 
ches tall, medium build, ash-brown 
hair, light mustache and light 
eyes. 

According to reports, he gave 
his name as Tim and said he had a 
blue 1969 Camaro, although no 
vehicle was actually seen. 

This program is unique because a 
PLU profe.ssor will accompany the 
group and teach the acience class in 
English and the program will include six 
weeks of travel, said Kwong-Tin Tang, a 
PLU physiCS professor and co-direct« 
of the program.. 

Unlike the Chinese exchange program 
PLU has with Zhongshan Ulliverllity in 
Guangshou, China, which focuses on 
language and cuJture, the Chengdu pro
gram includes science. Tang said this is 
a plus for science majors who wish to 
study abroad but do not want to spend 
an extra semester or year in college to 
make up the classes they would have 
missed while abroad. 

Edmunds said that no suspects 
are currently being questioned. 

Anyone who may have seen a 
person matching this description 
should contact the Pierce County 
Sheriffs Office. 

Rieke breaks tie in  d ivestment vote 
FACULTY, from page 1 

Rieke voted to postpone the discussion indefinitely for 
" public rellllions" reasons, he said. 

"I thought the 46 who voted against discussion of the 
resolution were against recommending divestiture," Rieke 
lAid, "and the 46 who favored it could not be 88 euily 
interpreted." 

Rieke said he thought that if the resolution was voted on 
more than 46 would vote no. &0 he broke the tie (,() "avoid an 

undesirable motion without faong the embarassment of hav
ing it defeated." he said. 

Had the resolution been voted on. and failed, there would 
have been 8n opportunity for PLU to be interpreted as being 
for apartheid, Rieke said. 

The maker of the resolution, Stivers. said that Rieke's 
reasoning for po�tponing the discuasion indefinitely based 
on the assumption that the resolution would fail was 
"speculation." and suggests that some people could not be 
persuaded in a discussion of the resolution. 

"It's strange in a Cnristian context when we decide 
weighty ethical matters on the basis of public relations," 
Stivers said. 

"What is most troublesome to me," said Jack Berm· 
ingham. professor of history, " is that an institution that 
prides itself to be a small liberal arts community suppogedly 
encourages inquiry and debate and in a point in time we look 
at an issue in which reasonable people might differ. we were 
unwilling to discuss it." 

In an environment that is supposedly to promote intellec· 
tual curiosity and thinlcing citizens, we did not set II very 
good cumple. Bermingham ssid. 

"I( would be a mistake to say it is irresponsible to not take 
II stand on the issue," said George Arbaugh, professor of 
philosophy. 'There are times when issues are important 

enough that it ia a good policy to take a stand collectively 88 
an institution," he said, but there are arguable reason.s not 
to. 

"There are some who don't believe in apartheid wbo also 
don't believe in boycotting companies that provide jobs for 
blacks-it's not clear tb.It diveetment is going to have a good 
errect," Arbaugh said. "And aome queelion whether it is a 
good idea for people in institution! like universities to in
volve themaelves with political is!u(!8. Individually, they all 
get involved, but ",hether they should involve themselves all 
memberll of 8 body on political or moral issues is arguable," 
he lAid. 

Arbaugh said tbat divestment is an issue on which respon
sible people may differ. Even if they are in agreement 
against apartheid_ they may disagree on how to approach it. 

Sociology professor Richard Jobst said that he voted to 
postpone the discussIon indefinitely. 

"I 'll sign a petition that we should disinvest," Jobst said, 
"but I will not commit my colleagues. They have to be there 
to vote for themselves." 

Jobst said there are people on that retirement plan that 
are not faculty, such as contract staff, and they have the 
same right to decide where their money goes. 

"I'm opposed to the small minority deciding for the ma
jority:' Job!t said. 

Bermingham said that proposing the resolution was wor
thwhile because it caused students to talk about apartheid 
and divestiture. 

"If the faculty won't debate it, maybe the students will 
ponder the is!me and how it affects the world around them," 
Bermingham said. 

Rieke said that since discussion on the resolution was 
postponed indefinitely, it will not be discussed again, unless 
a new resolution is proposed. 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they 're iXJth rcpn.�· 
scntcd by the insignia you wC;1r 
as ;1 member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The Glduccus on the left 
means you're pnn of a hC;1lth c.1re 
system in which educational and 
cafCer advanccment arc thc rule, 

. 1 r 
not the exception. The b'Old bar _ 

on �e right means you command respect as an Amw officer. If YOU'fc 
earnmg a BSN, wnte: Anny Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton. NJ 07015. Or call toll free I -SOO-USA-ARMY. 

ARMY MURSE CORPS. BEALL YOU CAM BE. 

However, Carr said. interested 
students must rlTSt honestly ask 
themselves whether they could suc
cessfully adapt to the Chinese lifestyle. 

"Students should realize that not 
everyone should go to Ch.ina." she said. 
Flexibility and a sense of humor are 
neces!ities for getting along in a culture 
so different from America, she added. 
"If you take life too seriously and let the 
little things really annoy you, it gets in 
the way of the experience," Carr said. 

Unheated buildings, different foods, 
and a smaller amount of personal space 
were some of thc things Carr had to ad
just to on her trip. 

Since the climate of Chengdu is mil d. 
building! are built without heating 
systems. Students must be prepared to 
wear heavy clothing, bring long johns 
and to get used to taking notes with 
gloves on, Can said. 

Eating Chinue cuisine was 8 case of 
"mind over matter" for Carr. During her 
trip, CUT sampled chicken feet, sea 
slugs. eel snake. sinew ltendonsl ste.-, 
tripe (stomach lining), and other animal 
innerds. "They don't throw away 
anything:' Carr said "And everything 
is fresh, nothing i! canned. ,. 

"Student.s will feel the need evCfy few 
weeks to rush out to a tourist hotel and 
buy an American hamburger," ahe said. 

Carr said one of the biggest ad
justment.s was not having her own per
sonal space. Even on the streets at nigbt 
there was that sense of being in a crowd, 
she said. "If I really wanted to get 
student.a ready Ifor the Chinese cuJture), 
I'd empty a broom closet-and have 

about 25 of them mill around it," she 
said. 

Charles Anderaon, wbo visited 
Chensdu laat spring with PLU Presi
dent William Rieke and Dr. Tang. said 
the university is like a little city in it.8elf. 
The facuJty, their families and atudent.s 
all live on campus, Anderson said. 

The campus abo contains some shops, 
• "miniature Pike Street Market" and 
thr-ee to four small factories which pro
vide practical work experience for 
students," he said. 

Cbengdu University currently baa 
6,500 students and 3.000 facuJty and 
staff members. Chineae universities 
have a "different wily of defining facul-
ty," Anderson said. 

. 

Included in the total number of facul
ty an junior faculty members working 
on gradullte degrees, doing basic in
structing or researching, he said. Part of 
the e:xchange plan is to have junior 
faculty members come to PLU to study. 
"They will come here to perf�t their 
English, get accustomed to American 
culture and move on to graduate 
school. 

,. 
Anderson said. 

"It's a win/win situation for both 
schools," Carr said. 

See CHINA, page 6 
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Presidential Forum: 
Western technology and the Third World 

FeabJred keynote speakers at last 
Tuesday's third Presidential Forum ad
dressed the issue of Western 
Technology lind Third World Develop
ment. Michael Poellet of the religion 
department and histol"}' professor Ed· 
win Clausen each led one session of the 
third and final day·long Presidential 
Forum hela in Chris Knutzen Hall. 

Each of the three forums concentrated 
its discussion on technology; the first 
one in the fall of 1985 on information 
technology, the interim 1986 session on 
medical technology and the final spring 

addresses pointed at Western 
technology and third world 
development. 

Material from each of these forums 
will be combined into classes to be 
taught next year, said University Presi· 
dent William Rieke. 

"The plan is to take the substance of 
these topics presented and incorporate 
them into classes," Rieke said. 
"Whether or not we hold (additional) 
public forums in this format will have to 
be decided. Personally, I'd like to see 
one or two a year." 

u.s. technology 'outcome 
of rational ized bigotry' 
by Clayton Cowl 
Mast 5tall reporter 

Michael PoelJet, PLU religion pr� 
fessor, addressed the problems of 
technological development in third 
world nations and delved into the forma· 
tion of liberation theology in the fu-st of 
two major speeches at the Presidential 
Forum. 

In his talk, Poellet discussed -the 
underdevelopment of Central America 
and its dependency on modern coun· 
tries. He said their reliance on the 

' Ieading powers is causing a dangerous 
dependency. 

for the restructuring of their society, ac· 
C()rding w Poellet. 

The church, PoelIet, said, has always 
"taken sides" for the wealthy. the 
powerful and the oppressors. Now, as 
the church seemingly declared liberat.ion 
in their views, is also changing sides and 
Central American government.s don't 
like it. 

"This is a controversial and politically 
c:a:plosive move," Poellel said. "No 
longer are the valuea of the rich and 
powerful simply associated with the 
values of what is proper conduct. nor do 
the poor scorn their position and wish 1(I 
attain the values of the rich. The inter· 
na1.iz.ation of the structures and ethos of 
dependency is broken. Docility is not 
the highest peasant virtue." 

Poellet, who has been studying the 
development of 'J'hird World nations fOr 
over 10 years, pointed out reasons for 
many socio-economic problems in Latin 
America, then shifted. gears and discuss· 
ed liberation theology, a Central 
American reJigious. movement initiated 
in .tqe 19601!' . . 

Liberal arts diversity is questioned 
Technology cannot be a powerful and 

auwnomous force, Poellet said. 
"The 'invisible hand' of the free 

market exercises a firm grip in determin· 
ing the !.iees and values that technology 
has," Poellet explained. "Nor is the 
market as 'free' as one might think. The 
relationship between the developed and. 
developing countries is often one of a set 
and coercive markel," he said. 

The United Swtes' desire for 
technology "nlarginalizes not only cer· 
tain human interests and concerns, but 
it radically marginalizes many human 
beings as well," Poellet said. " The 
United StoWs can win wars, but can it 
win revolutions. too?" he asked. referr· 
ing to a statement made by the conser· 
votive Henry Cabot Lodge in 1958. 

Poellet said dependence not only has 
been fostered by economic interests and 
technological advances, but it is "an 
outcome of the rat.ionalized prejudice 
and bigotry of North Americans and 
Northern Europeans toward their 
southern neighbors." 

He accused the United States of con· 
trolling prices to improve their own in· 
terests rather than helping Latin 
American countries struggling for their 
own technological development. 

"Through our aggre�ive policy of 
development and stability, the U.S. has 
virtually destroyed the economic vitali· 
ty and independence of these (Central 
Americanl nations," said Poellet. "The 

structural consequences of poverty, dic· 
tatorship, militarization and out of 
country capital investment could not be 
thwarted by thc Good Neighbor po licy. 
but were strengthened and encouraged 
by it. The development and evolution of 
private enterprise and economic wellbe
ing was structurally impo�ible.·' 

Poellet then turned his emphasis 1(I 
what solutions are avai18ble to the peo. 
pie of these l.atin Aml!rican nations. 

He probed the ideologies of a third 
world religious movement called libera· 
tien theology a!S a possibility of hope for 
the many poor lind oppresst.-d people of 
Central America. 

Liberation theology was developed 
after a groUII of bishops met in Medellin. 
Columbia in 1968. The movement focus· 
ed on energizing the poverty·striken and 
encouraging them to become a catalyst 

by Kristl Thorndike 
Mast neW5 editor 

"It has been an afternoon of animals." 
said Ucivertlity President William Rieke 
to a crowd of more than 300 PLU facul· 
ty, staff, and student.s at last Tuesday's 
second session of the Presidential 
Forum. 

Centering on the topic "Western 
Technology and Thirrl World Develop
ment," the speakers talked of donkeys. 
elephants, monkeys, lions, foxes, 
leopards, alligators. rhinoceroses, and 
buffalos to address the issue of liberal 
art.s education and the Third World. 

Central speaker, PLU history pr� 
fessor Ed ..... in Clausen's address, "The 
Dead Donkey is Still Alive: Liberal Arts 
Education and the Third World, "'came 
from a sixteenth century Frenchman 
..... ho was also critical of the education 
system of his time. Clausen reJated the 
story of satirist Francois Rabelais who 
said people were taught 'facts, but when 
asked what these facts meant. it was 
"like trying to get a fart out of a dead 
donkey." 

Continuing the discussion ..... ere PLU 
history professor Jack Bermingham 
who "pretty well covered the waterfront 
(animals)," Rieke said, and Gundar 
King, dean of the School of Busine� Ad· 
ministraion. who talked of monkeys, 
donkeys. and bellydancera. 

Bruce Deal, ASPLU president, said he 
considered the forum a "definite suc' 
cess" and felt it was worth cancelling 

'I thought it was very Infor
matlve •.. very appropriate 
for declstone we're making 
at thla time, decisions this 
nation l,"golng to make In 
Central America' 
--Jim Fisk·Andersen, PLU 
student 

classes for such an event. 
" 1  was impressed by the quality of the 

presentation," Deal said, and added 

that he thought the forums are a 
necessary part of a liberal arts 
education. 

Using China as a case study, Clausen 
addressed the importance of liberal arts 
education and the Third World. He 
focused on Chinese students who came 
to the United States between 1909 and 
1950 to receive an education they believ· 
ed wouJd enable them to save their 
nation. 

"If we look over history ..... e cannot 
help but acknowledge that education 
was present.ed by the more ad\'anced 
and imperialist nation!S as a pre�equisite 
for technological development and 
technology transfer."  Clausen said. 

"It was also believed by the Western 
imperialist nations that a particular 
kind of education would help lift Third 
World nations out of their primitive 
state, while at the same time meeting 
the specific requirements and needs of 
the imperialist nations," he said. 

Only when China be<:ame like the 
United States, the Chinese believed. 
could it become independent, 
technologically advanced, and more 
human, Clausen said. 

In the progress of receiving American 
education, they changed. China, but not 
in the way they anticipated. Clausen 
said. The Chinese came to believe in 
liberal arts education and American 
values, h� !lBid. 

"Our education system carries values 
which may be inappropriate for other 
cultures. Clausen said. He oH .. red 
historical examples from the 19205 
showing how the Western ideas that the 
Chinese students took to t heir country 
helped create some of the conditions of 
revolution in China. 

"Liberal arts education in the United 
St.ates," Clausen said. "perpetuates 
myopia and does not open the windows 
of understanding, critical e"alution. and 
empathy." 

He said that the liberal arts education 
today promotes myths about "the 
grandeur of the American social justice 
(system] and the universal goodness and 
applicability of our form of democracy 
and of our capitalist economic system. 

To improve the liberal arts education. 
Clausen proposed the United States not 
only "dramatically increase" its offer· 

ings in Third World studies and Third 
World languages, but make them man' 
datory and taught from the critical 
perspective of the people in those 
nations. 

Clausen also said, "Courses should 
discuss the idea that technology is value 

'It's hard for me to pinpoint 
now just what the center of 
a liberal arts education is. 
Liberal arts shouldn't have 
a center. It should be 
broad' 
··Laurie Jamgaard, PLU 
student 

free. but what transmits it is not." 
Liberal arts must teach thal 
"technology is a tool to be used by Third 
World countries as they deem ap· 
propriate," Clausen said. Right now, 
"the world resembles a beach after the 
tide has roceeded-strewn with what the 
West has floated in." 

Clausen has traveled extensively 
through Asia. including nine trips to 
China. His information is based on 
historical evidence and his own orib-inal 
research. 

Bermingham continued the discussion 
b�' telling a famous Kenyan African na· 
tionalist's story about thl! hierarchy in 
the jungle kingdom to iIIustrllte the 
liberal arts education in relation to the 

Trurd World. 
King, the final responda�t, said, "Our 

learning is a bag of bits and pieces. We 
mistake this bag of biLS and pieces for a 
bag of treasure. " To transfer technology 
..... e need links-people to people and na· 
tion to nation. he said. "We try to help 
the ..... orld. but we don't know the 
world." 

The additional quotes were gathered by 
reporters Kathy IIjelmeland and Becky 
Kramer. 
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Two-crown princess to go for third in state pageant 
Donations 
to PLU leap 
20 percent 

by EmUy Morgln 
Mast stalf reporter 

After winning the Apple Blossom 
Princess and Miss Wenatchee crowns. 
PLU sophomore Lisa Linterman will 
compete for the title of Miss 
Washington in ne.zt year's psgeant. 

Linterman. a biology major, returned 
to her hometown April 7 to compete for 
her second year in the Miss Wenatchee 
scholarship pageant. The previous year 
she finished 8S s runner-up. 

"There were three of us who competed 
again thia year and we all moved up a 
notch." Linterman said. 

The Miss Wenatchee pageant is one of 
many local competitions affiliated with 
the Miss Washington pageant. It in· 
cludes swimsuit, evening gown. talent. 
and interview competitions. Winners of 
the local pageants go on to compete in 
the Miss Washington competition. 

"It takes a lot of guts to stand up 
there-especially in swimsuits," Linter
man said. "This year they made us 
stand with our backs to the audience for 
about five minutes!" 

In addition to her Miss Wenatchee 
crown, a cwt.om-designed ring. 5250 
toward a wardrobe. LintermAn received 
a 51,200 scholarship whil:h she plans to 
use toward her PLU education. 

"I don't like to call it a beauty 
pageant-it's a scholarship pageant." 
she said. 

Linterman won the title of Apple 
Blossom Princess during her senior year 
at Eastmont High &:hool in Wenatchee. 
where she also participated in softball. 
volleyball, basketball. in addition to 
singing in concert. folk, swing, and jazz 
choirs. 

"I enjoy singing, hOTseback riding, 
camping, and all athletics ... she said. 

Her family, including a younger siater 
and two younger brothers. farm their 2<1 
acres of apple, cherTY, and pear OTChards 
and operate two of their own 
restaurants, The Country Inn and 
Limo·s. 

mer taking private voice lessons. and 
building exposure by singing pUblicly. 
She will also observe last year's Miss 
Wenatchee compete for this year's Miss 
Washington title. 

Seventeen girls will be vying for the 
1986 Miss Washington title in Van· 
couver, Wash. In the 1987 Miss 
Washington competition, Linterman 
will be competing against 22 other girls 
for the crown. 

by Emily Morg_n 
Mast staff reporter 

TNa pa!!t year{84-86) the number of 
people and bwine!!aes that make 
momitari donation!! to PLU increased 
20 percent from the previous year 
(83-84), said Luther Bekemeier, vice 
president for development at PLU. 

. 

To indicate the growth in donations 
PLU haa experienl:ed recently, 
Bekemeier noted that in 1980 the 
number of PLU donors stood at 3,365. 
but last year 8,345 donor!! ccntributed 
jU!!t above 14 million. 

"Without donors, tuition would be 20 
percent higher, "Bekemeier said. 

"More and more people are seeing 
that they ought to support their 
school." Beke.meier said. "I also think 
that, in general, charitable giving is on 
the rue acrosa the United States." 

The number of non-alumni donors, or 
"friends of the unlVeraity," increased 29 
percent in the past year and 84 percent 
in three years. 

The number of businesses con
tributing to the school increased 24 per
cent in 1985 and an overall of 84 percent 
in three years. 

A 9 percent Increase in alumni dona
tions (including the aenior gift) was 
recorded for the past year and up 66 per
cent In tbe last three years. 

Jobs open for campus media managers 

Though a large number of donations 
are !!pecified for use only in a particular 
department or program at PLU, dona
tion!! alao help !!upplement every stu
dent's tuition. 

One way the development office con
tacts regular and prospective donors is 
through a telemarketing program. Dur
ing the school year, 25-30 students 
spend a little over two hours a night 
Monday through Thursday evel.ingS 
making calls to alumni and non-alumni 
for pledge!! to the school 

by Stuart Rowa 
Mast reporter 

The Media Board will begin selection 
today for next year's editors of The 
Mrut OM &go, and the general 

managers for KCCR and Focus. 
According to ASPLU bylaws, the in· 

terviewing and selection process was to 

have been completed by mid-March. 
Because ElUlter was a week earlier 

than last year. there were only ten work· 
ing days left in March before atudents 
left for Spring Break, which WlS not 
enough time to complete the entire selec· 
tion process. said Richard Jones, media 
board chairman. 

Because of this, he said the whole 

Got quick fingers? 

Want to make some money? The Mast��� 
needs \llID' 

typesetters. 

Call ext. 7494. 

F9r Spring Formal 
The "EspiritU of 

Romance Blossoms at 
The Farmer's Daughter 

Order by Wed. April 23rd 
(Receive a Free Rose) 

537·3777 

cedure has ended up "in a bit of a tUsh." 
Notiee3 for position openings were 
posted less than a week: before the ap
plications were due. However, Jones 
said he docs not think fewer applications 
will be turned in becauge of the short 
notice. 

Jones said the applicants will be in· 
vited to a meeting today to get ac· 
quainted with the board of three facu1ty 
and four students. After the meeting, in
terviews will be conducted and the 
board will make the selections. 

The following are a few of the 
qualifications Jane!! said he look! fat 
when selecting students for the jobs, 
although there is "no actual equation" 
for each position: 

-Practical experience lean tbe can· 
didate do the job?) 
-Farnillarity with the context that the 
medium lw! to operate in 
-Ability to work with the syatem (get 
along with others, etc.) • 

-Have an understanding of all aspects 
of the medium 
-Familiarity with other campus media 
and an eagerness to work with them 
-Ability to articulate goals and need!! 
of the medium 

Jon Dahlstrom. assistant to the 
Development Office and a senior major
ing in political science, aupervises the 
university's telemarketing program. 

"This year 35 percen� of the pledges 
from alumni are donors who have never 
given before, and 32 percent of our total 
pledge!! received this year alone are from 
brand new donors." Dahlatrom said. 

So far, according to Oahlatrom, a total 
of 7,500 completed I:8lls have been made 
since September. Some 28,000 calls (in
cluding wrong numbers and huay signal) 
have been made by students in that time 
period. 

Dahlstrom said the group of callers 
. ccnaiata mostly of freahman !!tudents. 
Since the job ia demanding and many 
!!tudents drop out bec.auae of a heavy 
"burn out" factor. 

De!lplte this, mo!It students in tbe pr0-
gram remain m months to one year 
which DabIstrom said ill better than 
IMlIDII other univereitiea that retain their 
callera on an average of three to four 
montha. 

the 
�� 

�325 Garfield 
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AIDS lecturer says number of new cases is declining 
by Stuart Row. 
Mast repor1er 

Dr. George Kenny, chairman of the 
Department of Pathobiology at the 
University of Washington. was the 
guest speaker at an AIDS IAcquired 1m· 
mune Deficiency Syndrome) lecture 
sponsored by the PLU Biology Club last 
Thursday. 

She said the other victims do not fit 
into a particular group, but include 
children and 56J:ual partners of in· 
travenous drug users. and patients 
receiving blood transfusions. 

Kenny said that AIDS is found in and 
transferred through body fluids. He 
gHve this list of body fluids in order of 
the quantity and persistence of the virus 

in each: blood. semen, saliva. tears. 
urine. and feces. 

He said the way to fmd the solution to 
AIDS is to find someooe who recovers 
from AIDS and then copy the antibody 
that killed AIDS. He said so far that 
per&On has not been found. 

Kassler said that "although evidence 
suggests that AIDS is contagious there 

is no evidence that casual cont.act. such 
as hugging, caD spread the disease." 

She said there is also no evidence that 
A IDS can be transferred through the air 
by snoeting Ol" coughing. 

Kenny said, "Life is risky. but the 
chano:es of getting AIDS by casual con· 
t.act is remote. Lightening has struck 
people and yet others still gooutside." 

AIDS breaks down the body's im· 
mune system which protects the body 
against a constant battle with infectious 
agents and malignant transformation of 
the body's own cells. 

eso to honor students, employers 
Without a working immune system. 

said Jeanne Kassler in her book. Gay 
Men's Health, no one survives for any 
length of time. 

Kenny recited the chronological order 
of AIDS as it was discovered: 
-1981 Clinical recognition of AIDS in 
the U.S. 
-1983 Discovery of AIDS virus 
-1983-85 Devillopment of tests to 
detect AIDS 
-1985 12.000 AIDS cases n.-ported, 
300.000'1.000.000 poople infected with 
AIDS 

Kenny said the original growth tate is 
slowing down, and the number of cases 
reported each yeat is dropping. 

"Either the susceptible group is wear
ing out. or the precaJtions being taken 
are preventing new cases." he said. 

In her book. Kassler said that 72 per. 
cent of AIDS victims are gay, and 
another 17 percent are heterosexuals 
who use intravenous drugs. 

by Kathy HJelmaland 
Mast repor1er 

Tacoma-area student workers will be 
honored nut week in a joint effort by 
PLU and other local universities and col· 
leges and the City �Tacoma. 

P"cific Lutheran University. Univer· 
sity of Puget Sound, Tacoma Communi· 
ty College. and Pierce College Ifonnerly 
Fort Steilacoom Community Col1ege) 
plan to hang a banner over Pacific 
Avenue recognizing the work of 
students. 

Attention Students and Teachers 
Reward yourself for your hard work this 

past school year and buy an Apple Computer 
system at an unbeatable price. 

For instance buy an Macintosh Plus 
for only $1 795 after Rebate. For more info call 

your Authorized Apple Education Dealer 

the computer store . 
�N'n 

How to get 
money out of 

someone besides 
your parents. 

$150 nl;aJf!. $75 rWati! 

All you ha\'e to do is visit your 
au"lOrized .\pple dealer by June 30th 
and L1i<e advantage or-Apples 
Student Break"rebate progrnm. 

Buy :IJ1 Apple'lIe, the ma;1 
popular computer in education. and 
well send \,ou a check for $150. 

Buy :in Apple lie. a compact 
version of the Apple lIe, and youll 
gel rock $15. 

Bu\' a Macilll(lih"'5l2K. lhe 
computer you dorit have to sntdy ;-:;;:::;;0", to learn. and Y01l11 get a 

SD5 check 
Or buy a Macintosh PillS. the 

computer thai gives more po\\'er to 
students. :U1d gel :I whopping 
$200 rebate. 

But first. \'Ou do ha\'e to do 
one thing thai you're probably pretty 
good :It by now. 

Ask your parenlS for the money 
to buy the compuler . 

.. 

"The idea is to honor students and 
thank employers" who hire them, said 
Beth Ahlsb'om, IISsist.ant to the director 
in Career Services. 

In addition. PLU Career Services will 
be having an "appreciation party" for 
all student employees on campus. 

The party will be hosted by the Alum· 
ni House, ResidentiaJ Life, Food Ser· 
vice. Campus Safety. the Physical 
Plant, the Office for Development, and 
The Ma.st. According to Ahlstrom, there 
will be sufficient cake to reed sbout 500 
people. She also emphasized that the 
party will al&O be planned and sponsored 
by Kaaren Roe of Financial Aid. as well 
as Career Services. 

Ahlstrom said that during the 1984-85 
employment period. nearly $2 million 
was earned by work·study and non work· 
study students on campus. Figures for 
the year-tcHiate. starting from June 1, 
are $831.590 earned. She said that 1.636 
positions have been filled on-campus 
since last June. 

Acccrding to AhI!torm. PLU employs 
more atudents than most schools of 
comparable site. Pay is generally lower, 
she said. but more students are able to 
910rk in order to help pay for school 

She pointed out that there is a new at· 
titude to ..... rd werking on-umpus. 

"It's • lot more acceptable than it us· 
ed to be, ,. 

AhIsb'om said. 

FOR SALE 
'79 Honda 750 Metalflake 
Burgundy paint wi mat· 
ching helmet. 12,000 miles. 
$850. Call 475·3365 -
please leave message. 

� nm. For A Sprtng 
. Tun. Up 

Yellow Building 1 block off 
Puyallup Freeway. 

Mention this ad fOf di$count 

Parkland 
Bicycle Shop 

11021 P1cific An. 
TlCOfN, WA 98444 

Phone 637-3160 

Summer 
Camp Jobs 
at 
Tacoma YMCA 
Day Camp and Camp 
Seymour 

+++++++++++ 
Wori< Study and Non·Work 
Study Positions Available 
Campus Interviews Apri l 29th 

+++++++++++ 
Slgn.up at Career 

Servlces;Ramslad 111  
Call Carol or  Steve at the YMCA 

(564·9622) lor more info. 
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--- Campus Calendar Chinese 
program FRIDAY, April 18 

Campus Ministry Call Committee; 7 am, UC 214 
University Call Committee; 7 am, UC 
Washington Aoom 
Media Board, 1 0  am, UC 210A 
Morning Praise; 10 am, Trinity Lutheran 
Maintenance meeting; 1 1  am, UC 128 
Economics meeting; noon, UC 128 
Brown Bag Seminar; noon, UC 206A 
Mesa Board Meeting; 1:30 pm, UC 128; 
Food Service Committee; 2 pm, UC 214 
ASPLU; 2 pm, UC 214 
University Call Committee; 
Washington Room 

pm, uc 

Adult Resource Center Meeting; 7 pm, UC 206 
Cheerleaders Training; 7 pm, Olson Balcany 
Cascade Dorm Dance; 10 pm, Cascade 

SATURDAY, April 19 

MCAT exams; 7:30 am, Xavier 201 
Introduction to Therapeutic Touch; 8:30 am, UC 
Regency Aoom 
Baseball vs. Wiilamette; 1 pm, Baseball Field 
Malaysian Night; 7 pm, Chris Knutzen Hall 
Movie: "Annie Hall;" 7 pm, Leraas Lecture Hall 
Movie: "Ga1lipoli;" 9 pm, Leraas Lecture Hall 
Ivy Dorm Dance; 10 pm, Ivy 
Movie: "Attack of the Mushroom People;" 12 
am, Lerass Lecture Hall 

SUN DAY, April 20 
University Congregation; 9 am and 1 1  am, Chris 
Knutzen Hall 
University Congregation fellowship; 10 am, UC 
206A 
C. Glenn Burnett Student Recital; 3 pm, Chris 
Knutzen Hall 
Mayfest practice; 5 pm, Memorial Gym 
Barbara Rowlee/Jason Devore Student Recital; 
5:30 pm, Chris Knutzen Hall 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes; 6 pm, UC 206 
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship; 7 pm, UC 214 
Marcus Rieke/Julie Gephart Student recital; 8 
pm, Chris Knutzen Hall 
University Congregation; 9 �m, Tower chapel 

MONDAY, April 21 

Morning Praise; 10 am, Trinity Lutheran 
President's Luncheon; noon, UC Washington 
Room 
Reception for Student Employees and 
Employers; noon, UC Regency Room 
UC Call Committee; noon; UC 210 
Aura Assessment; 3 pm, UC 128 
TeleConference; 4 pm, Chris Knutzen Hall 
Interim Committee; 4 pm, UC 214 
University Call Committee; 
Washington Room 

pm, 

University Call Committee; 5 pm, UC 132 
Worship Commission, 5 pm, UC 210 
Peer Review 7 pm, UC 128 

TUESDAY, AprtI 22 

uc 

University Call Committee; am. UC 
Washington Room 
UC Call Committee; noon, UC 210A 
Alpine Club; 5 pm, UC 214 
Delta Iota Chi;5 pm, 5 pm, UC 132 
Outdoor Rec Meeting; 6 pm, UC 210 
UC Call Committee; 7:30 pm, UC 214 . 
Messenger Campus Fellowship; 7:30 pm, UC 
132 
PLU Scandinavian Tour; 7:30 pm, UC Regency 
Room 

.WEDNESDAY, April 23 
Morning Praise; 10 am, Trinity Lutheran 
UC Call Committee; noon, UC 210A 
Maranatha; 6 pm, UC 214 
Episclpal Students; 8 pm, UC 210 
Student Recital; 8 pm, Eastvold Aud. 227 
Mayfest practice; 9 pm, Memorial Gym 
ReJoice; 9:30 pm, CC 

THURSDAY, April 24 

Catholic Campus Ministry; 7 pm, UC214 
Regency Concet Series; 8 pm, Chris Knutzen 
Hall 
ASPLU Senate meeting; 8:30 pm, UC RR • 

at PLU 
CHINA, from page 2 

During the Cultura.l Revolution, China 
stood still and formal education came to 
a grinding halt, Carr said. Now an non 
is being made to catch up, she said. 
Chengdu Univemty is one of 36 key 
universities in China selected y the 
government for special funding to help 
it expand. 

Rieke said he returned from China 
"culturally broadened and educated" 
but warned that Americans who visit 
China must "go with the idea that 
everything will be dif(erenL" 

Rieke said he was esped.ally surpriaed 
at the contrasts between Eastern and 
Western China. He found the cities of 
El{Lltern China large, bustling, and 
modern, but as he came inland. Western 
influeDcedecreased. 

Many people were still living off the 
land, and television. radio and
newspapers were rare and a perllOn 
could spend a whole day just trying to 
get a phone (".all acroS! a city, Rieke said. 

Rieke also remembers being tax.ied 
around Chengdu in a 1952 limousine. 
Although it was night, the driver didn't 
turn the lights on. It is illegal to drive 
with the lights on becau98 the bicyclists 
would be blinded. 

Students will be able to experience 
sorne of this diversity in China during 
the three week study tours planned for 
each semester. In the fall. the group will 
travel by boat down the Yangtze River 
from the city of Chongquing to Wuhan. 
They will also visit the t:apiw, Beijing, 
and the ancient capital of China, Xian. 

Some historical places included in the 
trip are the Great Wall, the ar· 
cheological digs in Beijing. and the hot 
springs near Xiao. 

In the spring, the group will rouow the 
Silk Road westward. • route made 
famow by Marto Polo. They will also 
travel to lhasa. a city iu the Himaillyu 

We're H aving a . . .  
BABY LUTE P H OTO CONTEST 

With .. .  
A Free 5 X  7: 

- Each entry form 
receive a cert ificate 
for a Free 5 X 7. 

w i l l  
good 

- Each rol l  of f i lm (C-41 pro· 
cess color pri nt f i lm) 
brought in for processing'  
you w i l l  receive cert i ficate 
good for a Free 5 X 7, 

(expires April 25, 1986) 

And M uch More ! ! !  

And.� .Prizes ! 
- $100 Free F i l m  Processing 
- Slow Cooker 
- Coffee M aker 
- Sears Gift Certificate 
- Magnavox Telephone Clock Rad io 
- Backpack 
- Calcu lator 
- Cooler 
- Sweatshirts 

B ri n g  you r  favo rite baby p icture from home 
and w i n  a prize ! You ' l l  get a prize j ust for enter
ing . Prizes w i l l  be awarded on May 9th ,  1 986 at 
Noon i n  f ront of the P . L. U .  Bookstore. 
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Middle College preps incoming student for college 
by MIriam Bacon 
Mast staff reporter 

Middle College students get a head 
IIt.art in college by attending an inten· 
sive and cohMive college preparatory 
courae which helps them adjust to 
university life. said Rick Seeger, direc· 
tor of ad vising. 

"Middle College gave me some college 
dying and what to expect In classes." 
-Mike Maybay, PLU freshman. 

experience in stu-
Robinson .said her flt8t year was 

frustrating becauge she had to have 
class lectures taped, which f'C"� her 
l.o spend countJess hours listening to 181:' 
ture material that did DOt directly per. 
tain ;o the clasa. 

"They simply don't have the 
scholastic and 80cial problems that 
somt .. times mar a freshman year," said 
program coordinator Judy Can-. "By 
the rant day of the fall 88mester, OUT 
young men and women know the ins and 
outs of how to survive at a university," 
she said. 

Middle College, held each summC!'r, 
began in 1977 to assist high school 
graduat.es whose grades are hindering 
their college admission, average 
atudents who want to improve academic 
weaknesses and college freshmen who 
need remedial work in certain academic 
...... 

"It's a live-in six week intensive pro
gram that combines regular collego 
coUTees," Seeger said. 

In addition to tbe study skills oouree 
that each student must take, they may 
chooge three or four courBeS from among 
College 

. 
Basic Writing Skills, 

math, 
. 

(BASIC), 
. Fundamen· 

i . and Human 

The wgt!!t number of students come 
to Middle College becauee their grades 
in high school are hindering their college 
admis.sion and they need some extra 
help to succeed in college, Can- said. 

"Most of these student.s did not apply 
themselves in high school. They have 
not really worked to their potential and 
that is what we're trying to do at Middle 
College," CarT said. 

PLU freshmen Mike Maybay and 
Brian Lander attended Middle College 
because their high school grades were 
not "good enough" to be admitted to 
PLU. 

"Middle College gave me some college 
experience in studying and what to ex
pect in clelle". 

,. Maybay said. 
Lander said he found the fall semester 

to be a lot easier than the summer 
session. 

Some students attend Middle College 
as a prerequisite for admission to PLU. 

Freshman Robert Sim was advised by 
the Of6c:e of Admissions to attend Mid
dle College. I f be did well in the program 
he would not have to start college on 
academic probation in the fall. A stu
dent is put on academk probation if his 
or her's grade point average is below 
2.00. 

8die' s gQo�aQ g�oP 
For All Your Floral Needs. 

Baby Roses $3.95 
Plants - Corsages �:.� .. ;n�n EEl I 53 7-46ill !'P; Discount lor 1 1 8 1 2  P ·f! A PLU aCI C venue 

..,. 
• .. e _ 

JlRTQ1�YfQ 
April 23·24 10am-4pm 
PLU Bookstore 

• � Last the Yea�r.:..! _ .  _ _ ....::::�::::J 

the college student who runs into 
academic trouble. A student may attend 

s year of college and then enroll in the 
prognun. 

Can- said that student.s from univer· 
sities without comparable programs 
also come to PLU for Middle College. 

",,"flerona year I felt I still needed it," 
saia sophomore Betsy Robinson, who 
enrolled in the program after her first 
year at PLU. Robinson was unable to at· 
tend the program before her freshman 
year because of ranandal dilraculties. 

This year Robinson spends less time 
with a tape recorder. She noW' has a 
classmate take notes and then produce 
an audio tape. 

Full·time tutors are available to live 
with the Middle College participants to 
provide intense help and guidance. 

Senior Ellie Long, an English major, 
tutored becaU98 of the opportunity to 
work with a few individuals intensely. 
she said. 

Being a tutor beat making milk 
shakes at University Phannacy (in her 
homet""OD of Mosco"", Id.1 she said. 

Senior Kevin Gustafson, an education 
major, said he thought tutoring would 
be challenging and good ezperience: 

Robinson is unable to read because 
she suffers from fOUT separate learning 
disabilities ""hich affect the way she 
sees letters and symbols and ocpnius 
thoughts. Her sense of hearing is �en 
developed, however, which enables her 
to use a tape recorder to collect class 
notes. 

"You're working with people who ace 
going to make a difference," he said. " In 

. six weeks you equip a person tostudy.·· 

�Taco Time 
But one DELUXE SOFT 

TACO w/medium drink and 
the 2nd Deluxe Soft Taco is 

FREE! 
Good at any 01 thes. locatlons: 

ltIk_ood°10108 8rkIgeport WI, 
Splnawly'14508 Paclilc ... .,.. 

OfflW EaplrH-MlY25, 19S8 
TKOml°""27eth A'I. 

Olympllo2203'Plclllc AVI. 
TIIlk:um014823 Union SW 

Unl..-slty Pllce04324 � WIY W. 
W .. t OIymplI03002 Han1ton AVI W. 

One coupon per visit pllase. NOI valid with any other dl$CounlS or specials. 

World o'- Tropical FiSh�. 
and Supplies , .'" 

"' Large selection of Tropical Fish .- " ,1.', .. ..  
·Fuli lineol equipment andsupplies • "' . . 
• Pet supplies and small animals 
.. Honest friendly advice at your service 

•• 
"OPEN 7 days" 

Get 10 percent ott with this coupon 

12602 P.clflc A.,e_ 
531-6719 

(AcrosS trom Paradise Bowl) 

When you run, your 
feet should stay put. 
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In Search Of: 
T ac o ni a ' s B e s t 

I k- A�d� 

:5 Fr/M '-



>" V ':! ·s /r(N 

Burger Ranch, S. 38th and S. 
Thompson 

Frlsko Freeze, 1201 Division 

The Handout, 12901 Pacific Ave. 
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it's t ime to talk divestment 
Those attending Tuesday's Presidential Forum were told that a liberal 

arts education promotes the open discussion of diverse Ideas. 
Last week faculty members, however, refused to even discuss one of 

the more volatile moral and social Issues of our time: divestiture as a 
solution to the crimes of apartheid (see relared srory. page 7). 

Opponents of the proposal to discuss divestment of the faculty and 
staff pension fund, Initiated by religion professor Robert Slivers, have 
cited several reasons why such a roposal shouldn't be discussed. They 
have argued that such a decision should not be made by the faculty for 
the other university employees; Ihat divestment may not be a realistic 
solulion for the problems of apartheid in South Africa; that apartheid is a 
moral issue while divestment is a political solution; and that the faculty 
shouldn't have been expected to vote on divestment when many 
members may not be prepared to take a well·lnformed stand on Ihe 
Issue. Thus, following a tie vole which was broken by President Rieke; 
the faculty assembly officially opted to postpone discussion of 
divestiture "Indefinitely." 

It seems that a number of faculty members have missed the point of 
Dr. Stivers' proposal. It was to discuss divestiture, nol to make an 
ultimatum on the Issue. 

PLU claims 10 offer a strong liberal arts education, and instructors 
here are expected to be committed to the liberal arts philosophy. How 
are we 10 perceive such a commitment when 
faculty members were unwilling to even discuss the issue of 
divestment? 

PLU's faculty, students and regents should be exsrclslng the liberal 
arts philosophy by openly questioning apartheid, divestiture, and how 
this university can deal directly with these Issues. 

Although the faculty has yet to discuss these topics, students should 
be concerned enough with �partheid and divestment to promote 
discussion. 

Only after this university openly discusses the moral and social Issue 
of apartheid divestment will It be able to address the actual question of 
whether PLU should divest. 

-Devld Steves 
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Terrorism: a game two can play 
by Mark Schroeder 
Mast columnIst 

From the halls of Montezuma to the 
shores of Tripoli. Up until this week. 
most of you gentle readers would pro
bably have missed the "What country's 
capital is Tripoli?" question in Trivial 
Pursuit. Now, most of you know the 
answer is Libys. 

Libya is the place where United States 
bombers, in retaliation for a bomb blast 
that killed an American man, killed an 
estimated 100 people. The first blast 
was reportedly ordered by Libyan leade
CoL Moammar Khadafy. 

The reaction to the United States at. 
tack has been diverse, to say the leut. 
Most Americans seem to take an almost 
Rambo-like pride in the fact that "we 
showed 'em." 

I heard a song on the radio the other 
day, sung to tbe the tUDe of Lady 
Madonna by the Beatles. This is just 
one verse. 

MoomTrUV" KMdafy 
You'd bettrr mrllow out 
Or wr'U IIhow you 
WhDt trrrornm 'II all about 

The last line captures the fears of the 
minority of Americana and the reat of 
the world What __ Ptesi�t Reagan 

Off The Mark . 
·ordered was an act of retaliatory ter
rorism. Whoal Did he really say that? 
Yep, and if you are not too appalled to 
keep reading, I'U tell yuu why. 

Reagan stated his reasons for the at
tack in rather gross las in large, not 
necessarily revolting! terms. The U.s. 
was being strong. We were t.eachiag a 
lesson to the "arch-terroriat." Khadafy. 

This was the flfst battle in the war on 
terrorism. But what was Khadafy sup
po.!Ied to learn from all this? That in
stead of using car bombs, he should uee - . SeeUBYA:"�11 

Proot 0' the Lute. 
Voices from above: 
They can be a bother 

What started u a service to warn 
students that the library was cloaing in 
a half hour has turned into a clrcua. 
What started as a service to efficiently 
inform students on what delicaciee will 
be offered at food service is now a limp 
comedy routine that has become more of 
a hassle than a band. 

You clamp yourself into a 
claustrophobia chamber in the libfVy 
that some studenta refer to as a study 
carrel. and probe deeply into a reading 
assignment that wu due last semester. 

Suddenly, just as you finish reading 
tbe graffiti scrawled on the walla of your 
study boJ: and the ia.ucing beads acrose 
the table have momentarily run out of 
gossip to gaggle about, an eerie voice 
that 80unds Uke 8Ometh.ins ODe would 
hear- ina haunted houae or a Spanish 101 
tape crackles on and offe-s a bit of 
trivial informatiOD and a friendly 

reminder that the library will be closed 
in a few minutes. 

The' voice is, well. •. annoying ... to say 
the least. Not only can't you hear what 
this p8f80D is saying, hut whatevlll" this . 
person is saying has absolutely DO hearing 00 what you are doing there. 

You don't can! that there are 4,820 
one-eyed mailmen living on Country 
Homes Boulevard in Spokane cr that 
Par1dand baa the highel!lt IIingJe crime 
rate in tbe Western Hemi8pbere. You 
don't even can! that the library is c1os-
lng, fOJ" that matter. It does., however, 
bring back fond clilldhood ma:ooriea of 
listening to Charlie Brown'a teaclIer in 
the Peurata .pecials.. . 

The food JJervice hotline is another u
ample of • perfectly gNat idee tbrit baa 
been alic:ed, diced and splic:ed by weD
meaning amateur comedians. 

Evili")' day ill a su.rpriee. Meet of the 
time the hotline is too c.au.gb.t up in the 
comedy to give understandable food ... 
vice information. But that', oby. 
Students have plenty of time OIl their 
hands w catch up on the late8t in eaur
t.ainment. Ree.lly. 

It shouldn't be such a crime ucept fe.
the fact that 8Omeone really puts a lot of 
time into this endeavor, making a simple 
hotline into a Steven Spielberg 
production. 

Thanks to those that offer everyone 
their time. But let's make it time spent 
more efficiently doing a reel -.rvice
providing information. Leave the eat.er
t.ainment to the comedians. 
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War refugees d isplay admirable cit izenship 
by Darryl Brown 
Syndicated columnist 

SAN FRANCISCO - on the northern 
coast of this city sita Fort Muo, from 
which you can see the Golden Gate 
Bridge and the green Marin hills to the 
west, the Bay Bridge and lights of 
Oakland to the eut, and afOuent 
neighborboods perched on Ruasian Hill 
to the south. The fort, where the U.s. 
Pacific Fleet embarked for World War 
n, has been traMfonned into the na· 
tion's most used urban National Park. 
It is an oasis of green meadows that 
hosts on its grounds, among other 
thinp, a convention center, a youth 
hostel and the San Franci9CO CongerVa
tionCorps. 

The park's monuments tell a tale of 
war that makes one appreciate all the 
more Fort MILSOn's swords-to
plowshares transformation. but the liv
ing monuments tell sharpe:r stories. In 
the youth hostel, Japanese students 
reside .... here American trnops left from 
to battle their countrymen. And at the 
con.servation corps, lOme enrollee&-all 
of whome range in age from 18·23-re 

refugees from other wars, including one 
with a U.S. connection. 

Uniformed troops still do calisthe.l.ics 
on the Fort mason grounds e ... ery mom, 
ing at 7:30 under the barking commands 
of a drill sargent, but they are now 
SFee enrollees who fightr to make heir 
city a better place. They are a di ... er.se 
group, lOme taking time orr between col
lege, some just out of high school. 
others, ha ... ing dropped out, are working 
on toward a G.E.D. They are black, 
white, Asian and Hispsnic.. lOme are im· 
migrants from placees where army 
bases aha ... e not yet become public 
parks. 

the corps st.reases citizenship, which 
means in addition to their .service work 
enrollees should gi ... e blood, register for 
the draft and to "'ote, and be informed 
about current affairs. Education day 
e ... ery Friday helps with the last objec-
ti ... e. this Friday they saw public televi-
sion films on Central America. Vincente, 
Iide many others. there. is from EI 
Salvador. where lIS many people have 
neen killed i the last five years as all the 
soldiers we lost in the Vietnam War. 
Vicente knew his share of the dead. He 
could, and felt he had to. tell the group 
more than the film did. 

"'I'heae people." be said in halting 
English. "all they want is a chance. 
We ... e got to help these people. All they 
want ia a chance to live. you wouldn't 
believe what happens." Vicente doesn't 
know all the details of U.S. funding for 
tbe Salvadoran army or c:omplexitiea of 
tl:c political situstion. He juat knows 
bombs dropped on his town and the 
homes of hill friends. He has 8een the ar
my's death squads take people a .... ay 
who turn up dead. "They will come and 
take people, and lay them in the streeta, 
and put guns to their heads. and then ... " 
He didn't finish, and didn't ha ... e to. It 
happened to people he Imw. He just 
wants the fighting to stop. 

Other corps members were also in wsr 
tones when they should no ... e been in 
high school. Kim. 21. came from Cam· 
bodia. where Pol Pot snd his Khmer 
Rouge exterminated one-third of the 
population. In the name of the com
munist re ... olution they killed enemies of 
the people. That included anyone with 
an education. must people who could 
read and write. anyone who wore 
eyeglasses and most of the middJe clllSs. 
Among the 2.5 million slaughtered were 
Kim's father and brother. "They killed a 

Too much waste at Food Service 
!,� �� �dltor. 

I read the Mcut article two week.s ago 
in regard to the uni ... ersity·s dining 
halls. I don'tknow if $40,000 s year food 
wsste is more than other schools of com
parable size, but I can relate to the food 
service workers' disgust st UMp
preciati ... e studenta in the dining halls 
since I ha ... e worked in the dining halls 
before. But I think tbat many students 
from most schools complain about 
"dorm food" 

Students need to understand how well 
off they arc with the present food ser
vice. If any of you decide to live off
campus to save money or for a better 
variety of food. you will find out how ex
pensive. monotonous and time consum
ing your own cooking and eating out 
rea1I.y is. For those of you who choose to 
li ... e off<ampus next year, as an alter-
native, here are a few tips you'll need 

that ha ... e worked for me. 
'Only bring one set of sil ... erware, one 
plate, and one bowl 80 you ne ... er have a 
huge pile of dishes to clean up. 
'Jf your parents .send "care-packages" 
full of sweets. ask them to start .sending 
ham and mashed potatoes instead. 
You'd be surpriaed how good foUNlay
old mashed potatoes are when you're 
really hungry and there' s nothing eI.se in 
the refrigerator. 
'Sa ... e dean up time by a ... oiding dishes. 
Eat hamburgers and bunitos over a gar
bage can. It'll really not as bad lIS it 8O�. 

All things coMidered. food service at 
PLU is a pretty good deal and respect 
should be gi ... en to the people who brins 
students this service. But I would never 
go back to "donn food." I enjoy the 
freedom of running my own kit.chen too 
much. 

Bill Duris 

GRADUATION 

Mexico Sun Spree 
MAZATLAN 34900 
PUERTO VALLARTA 37400 
'Includes:roundtrip airfare via Mexicami Airlines, 
Hotel accombdations for 7 nights, Airport/Hotel 
transfers & tax, Sightseeing & more. 

Rates based on Quad occupancy. 
Weekend departures. 

mexlcana 

lot of people." he says again and sgain. 
"I don't know the politics. but they kept 
killing 80 many people." He escaped 
with his motber and sister. through a 
series of refugee camps in Thailand and 
the Philippinea, to the United States. 

That they not only survi ... e but thri ... e, 
and then serve in the domestic 
equivalent of the Puce Corps. is a 
tribulA to mankind that triumphs o ... er 
their history's condemnation of men. 
They seem to live life more keenly than 
most. 
Vicente has adopted the American 
custom of a slogan t-ahirt. You might 
expect it to say something like "U.S. out 

of El Sal ... sdor." Instead it simply com· 
mands "Free Nelson Mandela." Vicente 
learned. as did Kim and the rest of the 
corps. what John Konne preached: no 
man is an island; one man's death 
diminishes all. The corps members 
decided. after vicente's testimonial, to 
raise some money for the people of EI 
Salvador. Sometimes you wonder how 
people ha ... e anything in common. But 
when you listen to someone like Vicente, 
and see his compatroit's respoon.8e, and 
you realize we all ha"'e everything in 
common. 

Ammcan ColU6� Syndictm (cJ 1986 

u.s. counters terrorism 
UBYA, from page 10 

t'-HI bomber-a? 
How can we. u a nation, morally 

jUlltify this violent act? Don't get me 
wrong, I think Kbadafy is a .serious 
threat a peace in a ... olatile region. 

If you ha ... e two children, and one hits 
the other, do you tell the 108er to beat up 
the bully? Or do you tell them both to 
quit fighting and settJe the dispute. To 
put it another way, since when do two 
wrongs make a right? 

Helmut Kohl, the Chancellor 'of West 
Germany, said he could understand our 
moti ... es but he did not trunk that 
... iolence was the answer to violence. 

On the news 1\Iesday night, one of 
Washington's representatives .in Con· 
gress said he thought the actions could 
be justified if we had exhausted all other 
a ... enues. but he did not think we had. 

So we ha ... e to IISk ourselves. how does 
this pro ... e that we are any better than 
Khadafy? 

Did we achie ... e anything by IIttaCking 
Lihya? We killed probably 100 people. 
including KhadaCy's 15 month old 
daughter. We destroyed a bunch oC 
buildings, including some that had 
military importance. But will this halt 
or slow down terro:-ism? l don't see how. 

Libya has both the highest per capita 
income and highest per capita military 
expenditures on the continent of Africa.. 
It .... on·t take them long to rebuild, and 
the fu-st to be rebuilt will be the bar
racks and hangers with milituy 

importance. 
Did .... e teach Khadafy a lesson? Only 

that we put our weapons where our 
mouth is. Heck. he already !mew that.. 

We went to Lebanon, we in ... aded 
Grenada, we· ... e been supporting the 
Contras. Reagan wants us involved 
again in Nicaragua. and Angola. The last 
thing we needed to prove was how 
militaristic our fOreign policy has 
_rna 

What are the consequences now that 
the attack ia o ... er? We angered virtually 
e ... ery country in the world, including 
Libys's worst enemies. France and 
Spain would not e ... en let our bombers 
fly into their airspace. 

One expert says that NATO will ne ... er 
be the same after this. The 101 nation, 
non·aligned mo ... ement condemned the 
attack. Even Egypt, Libya's fiercest 
enemy and neighbor wall up.set. Egyp
tisn President Hosai Mubarak ill afraid 
that this will touch off a war. and that 
he will have to do the fighting. 

In Britain. one of the handful of coun
tries to support the attack. Prime 
Minister Thst.cher. is being more fierce
ly denounced by the opposition than 
e ... er before. 

In a survey Wednesday. most 
Americans think that this will on1y in
crea.se terrorism. The cost in American 
Ii ... es has not begun yet, but we all know 
that it will sooner or later. Revenge is 
not the solution, and it usually makes 
things worse. 

With regards to Libyan terrorillm. 
this jUst brings us down to their level. 
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the 
thRifty tRoLL 

� unIQUE thlll�t shop 
&t 412 C;.aA':It�IO 

SEIlJnc; Re-CyCIEb 
cloUllnG MlO hou:s£w&llES 

open 1WRC! 11 to 4 p.m. 

*New*New*New*New* 

New Imported 
Items at PLU's 
TH RIFT SHOP 

-Woven belts from 
Guatemala 

-Cotton vests from India 
-Interesting dresses and 

woven tops 
-New pants and blouses 

Come in and check 
them out 
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The ChoIr of the W8$1 with cIntctor RIchard Sparb (hunt row, far left) wltl parform 
W«hesday nJght at Tacoma's Pantages eentr.. PIctURId here al1l the memberw; of 
last yeal's ensembJe. 

Choir presents final 
concert of the year 

by $henay Bryan 
Mast reporter 

Three venerable music institutions will meet next Wednesday for an even· 
ine; of the music of George Frederick 
Handel 8.Od Benjamin Britten. 

PLU's Choir of The West will present 
their rmal concert of the year in perfor
mance with the Northwest Chamber Or
chestra at Tacoma's Pantages Centre at 
Sp.m. 

The orchestra will be conducted by 
Heiichiro Ohyama with guest conductor 
Richard Sparks, director of the Choir of 
the West. 

The concert will begin with the Nor· 
thwest Chamber Orchestra perfOrming 
Handel 's Concerto Grosso, Opu.s 6, No. 
5. 

The Choir of the West then will sing 
with the orchestra, Cantata Miserico ... 
diu.m, written by Britten. The piece 
features two guest soloists, baritone 
Erich Psrce from the Sesttle Opera and 
11 member of the voice faculty at PLU, 
and tenor Brother Aelrid Woodard, a 
teacher in the music department at St. 
Martin's College and a monk of the St. 
Benedict Order. 

The last piece performed will be 
another Handel composition, Dixit 
DominlU. 

But this will not be the first roUabora· 
tion between the musical groups. :"'st 
year the 15·member Northwest 
Chamber Orchestra and PLU's Choir 
performed J. S. Bach's Mass in B Mirwr 
both at PLU and at St. Mark's 
Cathedral in Seattle. 

The two groups decided to combine 
again because it is "mutually desirous 
for both." said David Robbins, Chair of 
the PLU Music Department. They chose 
the Pantages because of ita "splendor" 
and a "desire to make the event a special 
occasion for all of Tacoma," he 
continued. 

The Choir performed at the National 
Convention of MUsic Teacher's National 
Association (NTN AI earlier this spring. 
They were the only collegiate group in· 
vited toattend, said Robbins. 

The Choir of the West has "8.0 amaz· 
ing variety of ound under Mr. Sparks," 
said Robbins. 

Admission to the Wednesday night 
event is $5 for students and senior 
citizens and 510 for the general public. 
Tickets are available at the UC Informa· 
tion Desk Ilnd at all Ticketmaster 
outlets. 

They're back 
again ... 

Romancing a 
brand new stone. 

Ir-------", It is everything you've dreamed COCOON 
12143 Poelflc 
53J-{)374 

ALL 
SEATS .00 

KPLU launches fund 

drive with high hopes 

Station faces $88,000 goal 
by SUsan Eury 
Mast staft reporter 

The cost of ope:rating KPLU·FM, 
PLU's public radio station, 24 hours per 
day, seven days per week comes to 
about $1 per hour, said Dean Zuch. the 
station's development director. 

So station personnel will encourage 
listeners to sponsor at least one $60 
hour of program during the spring fund 
drive beginning today. 

The station hopes to raise at least 
$88,000. For that to happen 2,000 pe0-
ple would have to call and pledge at least 
$44. The average pledge during last 0c
tober's fund drive WI!II almost 146 but 
leas than 2,000 people pledged to the 
station. 

The spring drive usually receives a 
better reapon.!MI than the fall altl!ouP 
Ies8 than 10 percent of thoee who listen 
to KPLU contribute monetarily, said 
Zuch. 

Listener support i.e becoming a more 
important part of the station's 
operating budget, be said. Although the 
majority of financial support for KPLU 
comes from the university. about 45 per
cent of the station's budgeted income 19 
from li9tener contributiontl. 

The pledge drive will last for the next 
eigbt days, said Zuch, the longest fund 
drive in the station's history. During 
that time world relmown jau; musicians 
who live in the Seattle area and local 
businesa people will be on the air asking 
listeners to contribute. Musicans such 
all Ernestine Anderson, Don Lanphere, 

Bud Shank. Danny Ward, and Walt 
Wagner are some of those scheduled to 
help with the drive. 

Zuch said he would like to see more 
weekend listeners contribute. Although 
fewer people listen on the weekend, Zuch 
said there is still an untapped audience. 
He said the recently added Weekend 
Edition news program shou1d increase 
the number of pledge9 during its time 
slot. 9a.m. to 11 a.m. on Saturday. 

Premium9 are offered for those who 
pledge certain dollar amounts during 
the fund drive. Some of tbe8e gifts, call· 
ed Great Escapes, are donated by local 
botels and inns. These are available for a 
'260 pledge and usually include two 
nights lodging plua meals. Hotels in 
Seattle, Oregon, and British Columbia 
are just a few of those pUticipating, A 
special Great Escape will be availahle 
during this fund drive for a 1350 dona· 
tion. The package includes lodgi.ng, 
gourmet. meala, and horseback riding at 
the Winthrop Country Chalet in Win
throp, Waahington. 

Zuch said the number of pledges 
received during certain times generally 
correlates with the number of people. 
that the Arbitron radio ratinga service 
indicate9 are listening during the :lame 
period. 

Some programming changes are made 
baaed on fund drive statistics, said 
Zuch. Altbough he does not predict any 
major shifts in Pf!lSl1lDlS after next 
week's effort, he does believe some "rme 
tuning" will result from what i91earned 

Buy an Apple Computer from Us 
Get a Cash Rebate from Apple 

'Nhen you purchase an � compu\af from C>.Ianhm Computurs � AptM 1 Wocl June 30. 1986. you ca<l toee!Yo up � S200 c:aah ".bale·. This special offer ;. called 'AppIe', SIUdont 
Broilll: AI you have 10 do II getolficial wrillon prool lhatyou·". a lul·time stud&nt at a two- or lour· 
year college Ofuniwwsify. Iteoukfnlbellrfteasier. 

Or more worthwhila. Beeause yOU can use your new Appla compulier 10 reseateh 8I'Id write, 
organize and ereate high-qualiry presenWions. You Wi. also gain aoeeu to hundreds 01 erucational UlItware programs. You WOfIllind a ;rea!af I&aming IOOIIhan an Apple computaf. 

Or a better time orptaou 10 buy one. So come in III Quantum Computers lind aU lor Roy. Hewi. 
help you C:'Icide whid1 Apple compu1ef III choo&e, based on althe IiIc:tots 1ha1_lmportant to)'OU. 

'-'UANTUM 'W COI'v1PLITER STOFE 582-3700 6205 Ml. T.:oma Dr. '!NI l,dU-.:;d CD/Midi C • ..ur lioln: M-F to _ 6 
TIooorIa. WA '_oI ,'"< .dI ,"",*" k. �  .... -1o"�'lk 11" " � �" "" ..... . ,,,, __ ... Sal l0_S 
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Baseballers sw�p doubleheader from Oregon 
by Mike Condardo 
Mast staff reporter 

H there was one thing the Pacific 
Lutheran baaeball team did not lack 
Wednesday it was hitting. The Lutes 
un1eashed. a potent hiltins attack. coupl
ed that with a pair of atrong pitching 
performanoea, and PLU was off and run-

"It is hard to improve on a three hit
ter. two hitter and one-hitter in one 
week." MllnIhalI said. "We felt. going in
to the season, that pitching aod defenae 
would be our strengths. It's probably 
been a long time 8i.nce PL U baa had 
three straight complete gamee from its 
pitchera." 

ning aa they trounced the University of Stebbins, a IJenior submariner on the 
Oregon Ducks 11-5 and 9-4 in 8 staff, is 4-1 on the lJeuon and has gone 
doubleheai:ier. 

The LutM sent 12 batters to the plate 
in the third inning and scored eight 
times to capture an early 10-2 lead. 
Leading 2-1, John Doty led off with a sinsle. foUowed by Jerry Lar80n's 
aingl.e, moving Doty to third. 

After Tim Engman walked. Dave 
Ericksen smuhed a deep fly ball to 
center. which wu flagged down by 
Oregon, but allowed Doty to ecote. Todd 
Ellis singled to reload the bases. 

Singles by Todd Jewett, Dennis 
Bloom, as well as Doty and I...snon (their 
second of the inning) accounted for the 
hits that aUowed 11 runnerllll to reach 
base in the third. 

Oregon whittled away at the lead. 
scoring once in the fourth and sixth inn
ings, but the pitching of frosh Travis 
Nelson and the relief appearance of Jim 
Lorenz IIIIhut down the Ducks hitting. 

In the second game, Dan Ander80n 
pitched the Lutellll to victory. David 
Hillman had a perfect hitLing affair in 
the twinbill going 4 for 4. 

John Doty went 3 for 4 in the seoond 
contest, 1ICOrin& three runs. . 

PLU's victories raised thei overall 
record to 12·9, 8·2 in NAIA play and 4-l 
in the Northwest Conference standinp. 

PLU won four of five games over the �l!'f"8'" (their only loss w .. s a 9-7 �. 
sion at Pacific in 13 inninp) with the 
Lutes pitdting COfTIsleading the way. 

10 their game against Seattle Univer
sity, frt!1lhman Sterling Stock hurled a 
three hitter u the Lutes won 14-2. 

In PLU's 7·212-0 sweep of Pllllcific, 
Scott Stebbins tosaed a one hitter in the 
fuat game, and Jim Lorenl; threw a two 
hitter in the &eCond, lesving a stlO.lg im
pression of thllll staff on head coach 
LanyMal1lhall. 

Softboll 

tlla distance live times with his only loss 
being . 2-l heartbreaker at Washington 
State. Lorenz victory against Paci6c 
was his flnt PL U 8hutout. 

The games against Oregon did not ac
count fOf the ftnlt breakthrough of the 
Lutell hitting capacity. PLU has been 
ewingill8 the bat! well all season. 

The team 18 led in hitting by aecond 
bueman Gregg Leach, who is batting a 
aolid .S96, followed by desipated hitter 

Dave Hillman 1.381) and outfielder J� 
Larson (.35S). 

Catcher Terry Jenks was outBtandi;:g 
last. week, pound.ins three hits in a& 
many at bate with two RBI's in Sun· 
day's twinbill againat Padfie. 

The Lutes are preparing for three 
games with Willamette thia weekend, 
playing two gamee here Saturday star
ting at 1 p.m. and a single game there 
Sunday. 

'Experience and dedication' keys to success 
by Denl .. Bruce 
Mast reporter 

The Pacific Lutheran women's 80ft· 
ball team ClI.D clinch an NAIA bi-diatrict pky-off berth this weekend in the 
UPSIPLU Round·Robin tounwnent, a 
three-day, six-game affair that stut.e to
day at Peck field (home field of UPS). 

The IIOftballen boo.ted tbeir 1m
preuive ovarall record to 18-3. and their 
district record to &S, with a 3·2 win over 

Profits Help Fund 
Projects of The Junior 

League of Tacoma 

Oregon Tech last weekend. Stacy 
Waterwcrlh and Karen Kvale each went 
2·for-2 at theplate 

n. auocese of the team has been 
primarily due to the upenenoe and 
dedication of the ... , said first year 
HNdCoach Ralph Weekly. 

n. pit.cbiDg of .Sharon Schmitt, 
wboae record is UH with a 1.26 ERA, 
bas abo greatly contn'buted to this 
suoceu. 

Earlier tb.ia �th. Schmitt �w 21 

consecutive inninp of no-hit softball 
against three aood teama, Weekly said. 
"Not too many pitcherllll can throw three 
baclt·to-baclt no-hitten," Weekly IIIlid. 

The wins resulted in wins over UPS 
and Lewis and Clark and, itonjcally. a 
loa to Linfield afta" they ec:ored in extra 
inni.ng pla.y. Pitch.- MacheUe Cha.lstrom 
abo boasta an 8-2 record. with a 1.38 
ERA. 

Leading the hitting corps for the 
Lutee is Dawn Woodward. currently 
batting at a .463 clip, which Weekly -
says is "phenomenal for fut-pitch." 

Woodward has gotten 19 hits in 21 
times at bat, and abo has batted in nine· 
runnere this 8eaSOn. 

"In tho tine losses, we mode 
IIOIId contact with tho ball but 
just �, lind • gap. rm 
conftcIant the 180m will I9g8Ir 
their ruo>produclng ability as 
we """"'""" tho crucial part of 
... -." 
--Softball coach Ralph Weekly 

FreI!IIhman standout Andy Barbier bas 
generated a .421 batting av«age, while 
vt!teran Kvale holds a .405 average. 
Kvale also leads the team in RB I' s with 
14. Lorilee. Hill, with 12 RBI's and 
Waterworth, who is hitting .400 are also 
major hitting contributon. 

Even with this caliber of offensive 
firepow«", Coach Weekly points to the 
team's defense, along with pitching, as 
the keys to their suoeess. "The left side 

of our defense has been phenomenal. 
weekly said." "With Hill at third hue. 
Kvale at abort stop. Dianne Burette in 
left field and Lisa Owens in center field, 
a hit IIIIOftbd doMn't get very far." Although there sre many standout iII
dividuals on the women's lIOftbd tam. 
Weekly recoanizu the 1IIItr'ength of the 
team's depth. "We have a very eolid 
bench.. I would DOt feel bad playing any 
oftbe 15 playenon tberollt.-." 

Weekly reported that pitching co.ch 
Tom Tompkina and iofielding coach 
Dave Zine give the team valuable exper
tise which "has greatly contributed to 
the team's prosperity." 

The team, which was undef6llted until 
last WeNt'lIII three-game loaing streak, 
does not aee the losses as 8 setback. 

"In the three 10S8es, all of whi� ,..ere 
shutouts, we made IIOlid contact with 
the ball but just couldn't find a gap," 
Weekly said. "I'm confident the team 
will regain their run·producing ability as 
we approach the crudal part of our 
9Chedule." 

The players proved their coach right 
by pounding out nine hits in a .-0 win 
against arch rival UPS ,..hich shattered 
the loaing streak and gave them a three 
out of four series edge over UPS. 

In that game, catcher D.J. Reed went 
3-f0r-4 and Kvale went 2·for-2 driving in 
all four runs. 

The geason outlook is positive for the 
Lute IOftbaUers. who are working bard 
toward earning a play-off berth. " I  think 
we'U do very well for the rt!1lt of the 
season," Weekly said. "I hsve a lot of 
confidence in their ability to perform." 
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Touching bases Jimmy _I 
Sports editor 

by Jimmy Brazil 
Masl sporlsedltor 

PL U' s men' a sports bring images of 
an inspirational baJd man cheering from 
the sidelines of a gridiron battle, or a 
flock of Runnin' Lutes shuffling around 
a basketball court. An image moat pe0-
ple are not aware of involves men's 
volleyball players setting, bumping and 
spiking, something that the PLU 
volleyball club-team hal been doing for 
five years, 

The PLU men's volleyball club oom' 
petes in the United States Volleyball 
Association !USVBA). The volleyballers 
compete against other univeraities and 
local clubs in the Western Wuhington 
vicinity. 

PLU men's volleyball coordinator· 
player Jonas Dejuz.man played three 
years of high school volleyball in the 
Phillipines. As a Lute, Dejuzman heard 
about the club and decided to join. 

"Volleyball has never gotten good 
publicity in the United St.ates. which is 
why it isn't a PLU tradition," Dejuzman 
,.;d. 

Dejuunan felt this season's squad was 
loaded witb raw talent but lacked the 
dedication and desire necessary for a 
high·powered and u:plosive team. 

"Everyone Ion the teamJ has good 
lateral quiclcneu and a high vertical 
jump but lacked. dedication which meant 
only about four people ahowed up for 
practices regularly," said Dejuunan. 

PLU will undoubtedly retain a club in 
the near future because no NAIA school 
has a men'a volleyball team to their 
credit: The NCAA bas a radically 
limited number of teams, most of them 
being in California. 

The PLU team traveled to Spokane, 
Highline (twice), and Bellevue 
(RegionallJ) in the 1986 campaign. 
Although "none of the matches went 
well the team played very good," Dejuz
man said. 

"We didn't have the knockout 
punch," Dejuzman said. "We would get 
ahead of teams and they consiste:Dtly 
came back and beat us." 

DejUloman attributes this to lack· of 
preparation among PLU volleybaDera. 

The team'lI highest finish was a fiftb 
place notching at the HighliDe 

toumam�c 
The Lute voUeybaUer� will be losing a 

host of athletes to graduation this year, 
but "if we get a good recruitinBye8T, the 
volleyball club will continue at PlU," 
Dejuunan said. 

The 1985-86' team members include 
Jonas Dejuunan (sophomore), Mike 
Hoff (senior), Doug Carlaoo 
(sophomore), Rusty Carlson (seniorl, 
Mott Ible (senior), Steve Rozier 
(sophomore), Ale,; Gonules 
(sophomore), Shawn Morton (freshman), 
and Scott Mun (junior). 

A shining star on the volleyball squad 
was Gonzales, who played the posi. 
ti;)n of sett.e:r because of his be.ight 
advantage. 

Because volleyball was invented in the 
United States� Dejuunan said it ahould 
be made into an American tradition. 

Dejuunan said the Europeans in
novated the sport and made it an inter

nationally oompetitive sport." 
The Europeans were smart because 

they took up the sport and perfected it," 
Dejuzman said. -

The United States men's and. wo:nen's 
gold medals in volleyball at the l� 
Summer Olympiad bave helped the 
sport to gain recognition. Both squad. 
travel nitionwide, playing in pr-om� 
tional. celebrity and demenstration 
matd> ... 

Recently, the men's team appeared in 
the Seattle Coli.aeum. taking on the 
Soviet Unioo'a perenillal powerhou8e 
Red Army squad in a demonstration 
match. The match set a new U.S. atten· 
dance record for a volleyball mat.cb. 

Dejuunan envisions the sport of 
volleyball ' increasing at PLU because 
"people are becoming more educated 
and u:posed to it." He added that 
"many students lat PLU) have the 
athletic ability but can't apply it to a 
sport." He seel! volleyball as a great 0p
portUnity to "use their skilla and 
partic:ipate." 

The state of Wubingtoriia among the 
top five in USVBA membenhip with 
California taking top honors. 

Indeed. volleyball. specifically meD'a 
volleyball, -is not e:uctly the natioMl 
past time. but it is fast becoming less Jf 
a leisure activity and more of a true c0m
petitive sport. 

��'�kh,,*���� � 1� 

Wester sets new javelin record, 
named Lute Athlete of the Week 
by D..,..Wood 
Mast reporler 

The PLU track team travelled to Bell
inbham Saturday and competed in one 
of the biggest and most important 
ml.>els of the season, walking away with 
four wins, D school record, four places 
and scvernl district and national qualify· 
ingtimes. 

The Lutes ..... ere planning on being 
challenged in order to achieve their best 
times of the year at the Weatern 
Washington Invitat.ional and in many 
evenLs thot is exactly what happened. 

Cilrol Wester hod her best javelln 
throw ever. !letting a school record with 
a winning I.O$S of 151·3. 

Erin Wickham ran a lifetime best, win
ning the IO.OOO-meter run with a time of 
38:04_ Denise Bruce look first pl..ace in 
the high jump with a leap of 5-6. 

This week's PLU Athlete of the Week 
is Carol St.enul. who improved on her 
previou.s best in the shot·put by three 
feet with a 3S-2 launch. 

Several Lute trackst.ers qualified for 
post.aeason competition. one of the main 

objectives for meet. Karen Bell qualified 
for the national meet. by running her 
quickest time of the year in the 
4GO-meter hurdles finishing eecond in 
62.4 seconds. 

Melanie Venekamp and Kathy 
Nichols both reached their goal of na' 
tional qualification in the women's 
3,()()O.melcr run. 

Coach Moore was pleased with the 
Lute tracksters performance: "We did 
pretty well, in some CIlSCS wo performed 
even better than we had expected," he 
lJaid. "There were a few lathletes) I had 
hoped would qualify. but there are still 
two meets left and we plan on doing it 
there." 

Moore was disappointed in the men'. 
middle dist.ance events. "There were 
four beats in the 1.500, and our people 
were placed in the slowest. beat," Moore 
said, explaining "they have yet to run 
their fastest times this season and they 
were hoping to be pusbed at this meet." 

Craig Stelling was the only men'e win· 
ner, throwing the javelin 199-6 to claim 
first pla<:e honors. 

sports 
TENNIS 

Women's 
ullt_k(Aprill-l2} 

Lady LullS defaated Bellevue ce, 
Sealle U and LewiS and Clar1l.. The 
scoras wera PLU S, BeIlIlYUG ce 0: PLU 9, 
Seatlla U 0; PLU S, Lewis and ClarkO. 

PLU Se •• on Slngl •• Standing. 
Carolyn Carlson, Junior . . . . . . . . . . . .  10-6 
Tanya Jang, Senior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9..1 
Allse Larson, Freshman . . . . . . . . . . . .  12-3 
Pollyann Bryonlad, Senior . . . . . . . . .  10 .... 
Chrla DIckInson, SenIor. . . . . . . . .  13 .... 
Jolene Murphy, Senlor. . . . . . . . . . . . . 17·1 

Men's 
L .. IWeak(AprlII-'2) 

Lules, 16-5, won all three malches 
against Seallle Pacific, Evergreen 51. 
and U of Portland. Scores; PlU 7, Sealll<l 
Pacific 1: PLU 7, EYergreen St. 2;.PLU a. 
U 01 Portland 1. 

PLU SeaHn Slngln Standings 
Tom Paterson, Sen ior. . . . . . . . .. . .  U 
Randall Stradling, Sophomore . . . . . .  7-8 
J.II Atlen". Junlor . . .  · .  .. 7·7 
Jonathan Schultz. Freshman.. .. 8-7 
Paul Koeuler, Senlol. . . .  11-3 
Jay Struss, Senior. . . 9-2 

CREW 
La.t WMk (Apri1 12) 

Lute men won four races at Ihe Cor· 
yalUs Inyltatlonal. The Lady Lute varsity 
al ht IInlahect second. 

Scoreboard 

GOLF 
La.! Weak (Aprl' 1-12) 

The Lules completed rounds Iwo and 
Ihree In Ihe IIYe-SlOP Northwest Small 
College Clasalc. 

BASEBALL 
La.1 Weak (April 12} . 

Lules, 10-9 oYerall, 8-2 In NAIA • •  ·1 In 
Northweal Conference, won Ihree 
games IIlSI week In aa many outings. 
Scores: PLU U, Seallle U 2, �Ierllng 
Siock hurled a three·hlller; PLU 7, 
Pacilic 2, SCOII SlIbblna pitched a one
hiller; PLU 2, PaCific 0, Jim Lorenz p!tch· 
8<J a two-hiller. 

SOFTBALL 
u.t Waak jAprl1 1-12) 

Lady LullS, 1&3 oyerall, 6-3 dIstrict, 
.-2 conference, split a double-dlpper 
wllh Pugsl Sound 0-3 .nd • .(1, and edged 
Oregon Tech 3-2 before being rained out 
at the Pacific U InYltational Tournament 

r •• tI'IL"" 
Bailing 

Dawn Woodward . . . .  9 RBI, .<t63 
Andy Barbier. . . .. 421 
Kalen Kyal . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. RBI, . ..05 

TRACK 
Laat _k tAPr\1 12tf1) 

Lules won four eventa al the 16-tearn 
Western Washln Ion InYl Ialional. 

� 
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Lute crew has upstream battle on WiliameHe 
by Robynn Rockstad 
Mast reporter 

Racing Up8tream on the Willamette 
River, the PLU crew team managed few 
victories against Orqon State Universi
ty lut Saturday at the Corvalis Invita· tionalRegatt&.. 

PLU took nut place in three ntCe8: 
the men's novice four, the men'8 novice 
light four, and the men' 8 novice 8ingla. 

OSU won 19 out or the 2& raCe8 on the 
750 meter course. 

Other universities competing were the 
University of Oregon and Seattle 
Pacific. 

" We probably won't see better com· 
petition this year," men'8 coach Bob 
Ttondaen said about powerhouae OSU. 

Junior Dave Komanecky, junior Jim J ohnaon, junilX' Paul Roland, freshman 
Eric Hanson and freshman coxwain Stephanie Buddey won their aeoond 
conaecutive r.ce in the men's novice 
r"",. 

Ac:cording to Komanecky, this oo.t 
baa only rowed together four timee, IUId 
Twoof tbo8e times have beeD in races. 

"Though we're inexperienced at row
ing together and have a long way to go, 
we can't help but' to get better," Komanecky said. . 

'Jl)e men'8 novice light foa bad nev« 
rowed together until the day of the reptt.l;- Made up of fre8hman Pul 

Ryan, junior John Mcttgcr, sophomore 
Jeff Bell, sophomore SteVe Shaw and 
freshman coxwain Shannon Hinderer, 
the novices advantageou8 jump at the 
,tart. 

"We had a good 8tart in the race, 
which surprised me since practice starts 
don'tusuaUy go very well," Ryan said. 

In his new single shell, seniOl" Roger 
Shanafelt claimed rarst place honor8 in a 
raeld of five other roweu to win the 
men's novice single. 

This is Shanafelt'8 ru-st year of com· 
peting in the event of sculling, in which 
the rower bas two smaller oars instead 
of one large oar lused in other rowing 
evcnt.s.1 

The PLU women'8 varaity eight gave 
OSU a run for their money by aimo8t 
catching them in the lut 200 meters. 
Taking an early sprint. the V-8 lost by 
three aeconda (half a boat length). 

wt weekend. at the San Diego Crew 
Classic. the same OSU boat took aeoond 
to tbe University of Wuhlngton by 15 
aeconda on a 2000 meter course, 

Besides the women's varsity eight, 
runn« up finishes went to the men's 
varsity eight and the women's light 
pair. The men'8 varsity four, the 
women's open pair, and the women's 
li&ht four took third in their races. 

Junior Sheila Nehring, the women's 
.V-8 stroke, said 8be noticed that the 
PLU boat8 sbe watched didn't utiliu 

I--------------------------� ! PARKLAN D PUTTERS I 
. I � (2 FOR 1) (') 

a.. 1 complimentary round of golf g :::I with the purchase of an "U o 18-hole round of MINIATURE 0 P OO�! � I 10636 Sales Road 588·2977 I �--------------------_ _  ----I - .. 
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titeir power in the right part of the 
8troke, which differ8 when one rows 
against a current. 

"We had powerful catches (when the 
oar blade enten the waterl, but our 
releagel1 (the 1a8t bit of power before the 
oar come8 out of the waterl needed to be 
s.ronge:r to really move our boat.8 
upstream," Nehrinng said. 

Women'8 COAch Elise Lindborg said 
she felt that most of the women were not 
mentally prepared to really concentrate 
on the rsce. 

"The unique river conditions affected 
their ability to row their own race," 
Lind borg said. 

Trond88n added, "The combination of 

Tenrus 

new coJ:wains and tricky river condi· 
tions made ita Iittleacary at times." 

A humorous note added to an other· 
wise downtrodden crew came in PLU's 
entry in the coJ:wain'8 only race. In 
front of the spectators toward the end of 
the race, the coJ:wams-gone-roweu atop
ped dead in the watez" when sophomore 
bow Nicki Adams "caught a crab" Iher 
oar got caught under the water) and ber 
oar went parallel to the boat. 

The crew team travels to Redwood 
Sprint near Eureka, ' California, this 
weekend to compete against other small 
college8 on the West Coast. The regatta 
i8 hosted by California's Humbolt 
Univeraity. 

. Lady Lutes net double win 
by Karl Ola.n Tanya Jang defeated Annie Cline 
Mast reporter 6-1, 6-2 but waa not able to break her 

The woma '. t.eImie kIe.m captund 
two vic:tc:nes &om Seattle Univerllity 
and Lewia and Clark, upping their 
88a80n shutout taUy to seven. The 
Lute8 defeated both teams by a l0p
sided 9-0 margin which brings their 
season record to 15-6. 

Fint year coach Stacia Marshall 
said 8he was "aatWied with the COD' 
aista1t perfonnance of the players." 
" Neither Lewis aod Clark or Seattle 
U. have a lot of depth. .. Marshall 
said. The girl8 managed to. keep a 
consistent aod fluent pace: which pr& 
ved to be the most important factor 
in the team's two victoriea, Marshall 
wd. 

'!'be two top ranked players at 
PLU, Carolyn Carlson aod Tanya 
Jang only got playing time aplnst 
Seattle U. In the Seattle U. match, 
PLU'. Carolyn Carlaon defeated 
Tamaka Micyuaewka of Seattle U. 
6-4,6-2-Three crucial turnOV.'S at the end of 
the tint eet aod the beginning of the 
aeoond by Miquaewka enabled 
Carlson to 8natcb the . 

-
Coach Marshall said that the Seat-

tle U. match was a successful one 
that resulted in many individual 
season recorda being bettered. 

In the mat.cb again8t Lewis and 
Clark. Ali8e Larson and Pollyanna 
.5ryneetad played in the no. 1 and 2 
spotseapectively. 

Larson defeated Lewis and Clark's 
Karen Peterson by a convincing 
6-0,6-1. Lanon was consistent in the 
serving department and bad • 
minimal amount of unforced errors. 

Pollyanna BryJ:88tad relied on a 
good eerve to defeat Lewia and 
Clark's Dee Dee Dobbins 6-0, 6-0. 

In both the Seattle U. and Lewis 
and Clark matches the Lute's abun
dance of talent and lack of errorl 
enabled them to come out on top. 

The lady DOtters will be 8UlOtbered 
with a host of competition 8tarting 
today 8pinst Portland St., Saturday 
apinst the University of Oregoa aod nut Tu-t.y against the University 
of Wu.hin&ton- "We have a tough 
weekend ahead against the big 
achools·" MIlr8ha.ll said.--

COMPLIMENTARY GUEST PASS 
ALL COLLEGE NIGHT 

THURSDAY NIGHTS 
I Slrict ..... lI'nCO! ro cu."'1a 
I �::I:�-:. 
• ......IO TMUllS.ONU � E"ft\IOftI r,....t bl I ::r:.=:m�"':"t..fort i;..�!.io\<:::!�.:t.�T���2,!L .. _ . _ . _ . _ . _��.I�.C!: 
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Gifford seeks 3rd consecutive district golf title 
by Carol Zltnwltz Mast reporter ' 

The Classics are over, and the PLU 
goUen and team captain Todd Gifford 
are ready to face the 54-bole conference 
t.oumament at Tokatee, April 28-29. 

This 8eaSOD the Lutea finished aecond 
overall behind Lewie and Clark in the 
5-stop Northwest Small College Golf 
Classics. 

PLU was II fust place finisher the past 
three seasons. Willamette, Linfield and 
Pacific were also part of the Classics. 

De8cribed 88 the "preseason" by 
coach Bruce Haroldson, the somewhat 
confusing Classics are broken down as 
team medal. two-man best ball, six-ball, 
and individual 

The Lutes finiahed first in mz-baU. se
cond in team medal and second in two
man best ball behind the play of geniOfS 
Todd Gifford and Tom Saathoff. 

"Our slow start hurt us in the 
Clsssic," Haroldson said. "We did make 
a good move, advancing from fourth to 
second over the last four rounds. We're 
playing much more consistently now as 
a team' and look forward to the con
ference tournament," HaroldlKln said 

"Todd (Gifford) sLaTted out playing 
poorly by his standards," Haroldson � 
said, "now he's getting his game in 
shape and playing more efficiently." 

Gifford said he made a lot of changes 
in his game this past year and did not 
practice as much this fall as in past 
years. 

"I'm playing better in toumament9 
this year," Gifford said. "My 8COring 
average is about 75 compared to 74.5 
last year. 

Gifford shot a 74 both Monday and 
Tuesday at the fourth and fifth Classics 
at Oswego Lake Country Club and 
Forest Hills Golf Club in Oregon. 

"I played pretty well." Gifford said. 
" I  hit the ball well and putted well." 

Only the second golfer in 23 years to 
win back·to-back NAJA District 1 titles, 
Gifford is looking to be the only golfer to 

Taking second individually in 
I he was first in 1986, 

. 
, he is the best enl. 

legiate goUer in the state ot 
Washington," said Bob Britt, assistant 
coach and last year's Lute co-captain 
a]ongside Gifford. "He has all the tools 
to be an out9tanding golfer, even a pro," 
Britt said. 

"There is a]ways that dream to play 
professional golf," Gifford said, "but it 
takes a lot of dedication, time and 
money 

Gifford has other plans after he 
graduates, including getting married 
this 1!JUmmeT and looking for a "real, 
grown-up job, "he said. 

Dale Haar, a freshman, fills the se
cond spot on the Lute roster. Montana 
slate high school champion, "Dale is in· 
redible for a freshman," Britt said, "and 
he'll oruy get better." 

Tim Kaufmann, a freshman, was ninth 
in fall qualifying, worked really hard 
over the winter and now resta in the 
third spot for the Lutes, Britt said. 

"He made remarkable improvement." 
Britt added. 

"There Is always that cham to 
play protessIonaJ goff, but H 
takes • lot of dedication, time 
and money." 
---Golfer Todd GiHord 

With most toumament5 on Mondays 
and Tuesdays, players miss a lot of 
classes. Because they primarily play 
sgainst Oregon schools, they have to 
spend a good deal of time on the road. 
We usually have a specific study time in 
the van, Britt said. 

The Portland State Invitational is this 
Sunday and Monday. Compeling 
schools include University of 
Washington, Oregon Slate and Univer' 
sity of Oregon along with other smaller 
schools. 

The NAIA District I Tournament is 
slated for May 11·13 in Ellensburg. If 
they do well, the Lutes will travel to 
Montgomery, Ala. for nationals, June 
8-6. Last yeat Gifford placed 96th in 
nationals. 
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